Richard G. Turrill
September 14, 1944 - November 18, 2020

Dover, NH – Richard G. Turrill, 76, of Dover, passed away peacefully on Wednesday,
November 18, 2020 at his home.
Richard was born in Whittier, CA on September 14, 1944 the son of the late Grant and
Opal (Cobb) Turrill.
Surviving family members include his wife, Kathleen (McElroy) Turrill; children, Lynsey
Turrill, Jessica Turrill and her fiancé Justin Tracey; sisters, Mary Finley and Phyllis Turrill
and many dear friends.
In addition to his parents, Richard was predeceased by his son, Christopher Turrill.
Richard had a heart of gold and will truly be missed by all who knew him.
All services will be private. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made The Jimmy Fund(htt
p://www.jimmyfund.org/gif/gift.asp>) c/o Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, P.O. Box 849168, B
oston, MA 02284-9168.

Comments

“

Dear Kathy,
I happened to see Richard's obituary and it brought back some fond memories. It's
been many years since we've since each other. We used to be neighbors when you
and Richard and Jessica and Lynsey lived on Rice Terrace and we lived on Mason
Street in Hampton. Our kids used to play together and I came across a few pictures
of Jessica playing with in the yard with our daughter Melissa. You and Richard were
such wonderful neighbors. We missed you guys after you moved away and we lost
touch. We are so sorry to hear of Richard's passing and our prayers are with you,
Jessica and Lynsey.
David and Gail McDowell

Gail McDowell - December 09, 2020 at 10:56 PM

“

Kathy, I've been trying to contact you but your phone numbers must have changed.
Ginny's sister Debbie called with the news of T's passing. I can't believe its been
more than 40 years since I have known you and Richard. So many fond memories.
You both were like family to me. I am so sorry that we have lost touch, but I want you
to know that I am thinking of you and sending you my love. I live in Florida now. I am
on Facebook. Plz look me up so we can talk. Kevin

Kevin P Danico - November 29, 2020 at 02:31 PM

“

My sister worked for Mr. Turrill at Zayre's when it was in Seabrook. He was a
wonderful boss. Kathy my complete condolences to you and your family. I'm sure
Christopher welcomed him with open arms.
Ginny Gratta's younger sister Debbie

Deb Kiernan - November 29, 2020 at 01:07 AM

“

Dear Kathy and family:
I am so very sorry to hear of Richard's passing. I will always remember the fun times
we had on Brown Ave.
You are all in my prayers.
Love
Pat Keefe

Pat - November 24, 2020 at 12:49 PM

